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A SOLITARY NEGATIVE VOTE ,

The Fisheries Retaliation Dill Passea the
Senate By a Majority of Forty-five ,

A SPIRITED DEBATE INDULGED IN-

ncnlcis In ScnthliiK Terms tlio
Cowardly Attlttitlo of tlic llrlt-

l h Government Proceed-
I it n t In llio House.-

Semite.

.

.

T , Jan. 21. The credentials of
Charles H. Far well , elected to nil the vacancy
tn the senate caused by the death of John A.
Logan , were presented and placed on hie.-

Mr.
.

. Allison presented petitions trom tlio
national banks of Chicago , Minneapolis and
St. Paul , recommending ecitaln changes nnd
modifications in the house bill ns to national
banks , now pending before the senate com-

mittee
¬

on finance , liefer red-

.TliociedciitlalsofCiishmnn
.

Keller Davis ,

Benator-elecl from Minnesota for the term of-

BU years from March I , Ibi7 , were presented
nnd placed on file-

.Thobonalo
.

bill concerning posloftlccs of
the third class , providing llial they shall not
be changed Into postolllccs of the fourth class
where thu gross receipts amount to Sl.DOO

per year nrrd vvhetu tlio box receipts and
commissions constituting the postmaster's
compensation amount to Sl.OOO vvas , on mo-

tion
¬

of Mr. Wilson of Iowa , taken from the
calender and passed-

.At
.

1:03: the senate , on motion of Mr. Ed-

munds
¬

, proceeded to the consideration
of the senate bill , to nnthorliro-
Iho president of the United States to

protect and defend the rights of American
llslnng vessels , American llshermcn , Ameri-
can

¬

trading and other vessels in certain cases.-
Mr.

.
. Hoar suggested the Insertion

ot the words "or unjustly vexed or-

li.irra.sed therein by llio authorities
thereof." lie thought the bill would
bo much safer If It contained that general
phraseology.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls thought those fishery dinicnl-
tles

-
miisl iiiillmalely bo sellled either by nc-

gollallon
-

or by war. This measure was
distinctly ono of retaliation. It was an cyo
for an eyu and a toolh for n loolh ; llsh for
fish ; insull lor insult , wrong for wrong. llo-
tlioiiLht It Important before the senate was
called upon to vote that the committee on
foreign relations should advlsn the scnato
whether this measiiiu was intended to be pa-
cilicor

-
hostile , whether It vvas In effect an

Invitation tonegotlato or practically a declara-
tion

¬

of war. There was no use in disguising
tlio proposition. There was a feeling
of Irltallon , Iho real party In
Interest being Great Itritaln , and
not Canada , which was nt any moment ,

if thopiescnl nltiludo was continued , liable
to lead to discintent which might ripen Into
exasperation and this Into open hostility. It
was therefore of very great importance that
nt thu threshold , the outset , In the vestibule ,

the senate .should understand whether the
bill vvas intended as a pacific or n hostllo-
measure. . He ( moled some sentences fromthorcpoitof Iho committee on foreign rela¬

tions and remaiKed Unit countries have been
Inundated with blood on less provocation.
The conduct of tlio Dominion and Great
Urltaln , nccordlng to this report , was suffi-
cient

¬

to jusiify and warrant a declaration of
war on llio part of the United States. It was
n violation not only of the right guar-
anteed

¬

by ropentedconvenllons.bulitsliowcd
n purpose on the part of llio government of
Canada and her majesty'H government to
harass and annoy and destroy the American
iishlng interests slmplv for the purpose of
either private gain or some public advantage.
It appealed to him that , In case of those seri-
ous

¬

allocations In irritation and discontent
known lo exist between Ihu two countries
and the reporllng of a measure which autho-
ried

-
tt.o president to euler simply on a pro-

cess
¬

of retaliation was hardly consistent
with llio gravlly ot thu situation. 11 vvas a
dangci ous course to llio president
to continue the same line of conduct nnd pol ¬

icy with the inevitable result either of tie-
gotlallng

-
for the purpose of settling these

questions or else going lo war in defense of
rights under the treaty of 1818. Ho thought
It would bu belter nnd moro in nccordnnco-
witli the dignity of the subject nnd with the
nioialily which ought to pievall among na¬

tions as among men to ( leekiro as the convic ¬

tion of the senate that the lelations between
thu Iwo powers aie such as to require nego ¬

tiations , and that there .should bu an author ¬

ity not to Issue letters of nranino and ruurlsal ,
but to select a commission io consider thesubject , and If possible to reach some basis
of understanding between Great Britain ,
Canada and tin ) United States In regard to
Hit ! lishcry question.-

Mr.
.

. Fryc said thai Mr. Incalls scorned to
forget that Canada vvas plavlug tlio same rolenow vv hlch she had plaj ed Iwico before. She
played It for but ono put pose and that was to-
hcruro negotiations lor reciprocal treaties ,
nnd Iheso reciprocal treaties had tinned out
to the disadvanlago of the United States and
to the advantage ot Canada. He believed It
his duly to uroiip thu outrages which bad
been committed by Canada within tlio
last six months and their he would
let the senator from Kansas ( Ingalls ) Bay
whoiher or not ho thought the United States
ought to resoit nt once to negotiations Air ,
Fryc made a very Impassioned speech , charg ¬

ing thu Canadian authorities with outrages
and Inhumanities thai would have dlsgiaced
Fiji Islanders , and declaring that the imipose-
of the proposed legislation was to notify thegovernment of Gieat ilrltuln that a con-
tinuance

¬

, ot such a course must be nt her
peril , llo Intimated very plainly thai the
piopo.sed legislation was desired by the presi ¬

dent nnd members of tlio cabinet.
Mr. Ingalls accepted Ihu Interpretation of

thoblll nsn eouecione. it meant war. Al ¬

though Mr. I'dmuiids denied that U ncces-
null }' did MI mean , lie expressed his pleiiiino-
nt hearing Mr. Kryo's Intornietatlon ot the
bill thai It vvas n decimation to ( ireat Iliilnln-recounUlug her agency In the matter , andnotifying her Ural she will continue in U nt-
aur peril.-

Mr.
.

. ICdmiinds asked Ingalls whether he
meant to say that any act which the people
of the United States rniulit consider n viola ¬

tion ot thu tieaty was necessarily a casus
belli.Mr.

. Ingalls I mean to say that declared
and avowed and continued violations oftreaty obllirnlUniorot International law are-
a caMis belli ,

Mr. F.dmunds It does nol necessarily
follow that every breach of u treaty Is to bu
followed by war.-

Mr.
.

. liuialls How- about continuous , dello-
rrate

-
, wilful violations ol the treaty ?

.Mr. IMniiinds That Is n different thlncr.
Mr. Ingalls That Is this ease. This trouble

has got to bo settled so far us this bill Is
concerned either by diplomacy or blood.England has always been a rulllan. n coward
nnd n bully among the nations of thu earth
Irisoloul lo the weak , t > rannleal to the feeble
nnd cringing and ob > equlous to thu sitting.
Her history for centuiles had been of ctlutc-
nsulnst tlm human race In Ireland , In Scot ¬

land , In Wales-apalnst thu Itoman Catho¬

lics , against the lloirs of South Africa ,
ngalnst the Hindoos and Chine- . Wherever
theio bar been n feeble , n weak , n helpless
nation , Great llrltian has Ix-en there for thepurpose of rapacity and plunder and con ¬

quest. ICnchuid bears no good will to thiscountry , The memory ol the two defeats
rankles , 1 date say, in the the breasts ot Kng-
lishmen.

-
. When 1 say that Great liritaln Is

not Jrltndly to this country 1 mean that the
rullne classes nro unfriendly to this
country. Her course has been always
oneol wroniT , Insolence mid outrage. Kng-
land cheated the south with false hopes of
recognition uud Injured the north by viola
tion. ! of neutrality. [ believe that there U
110 special reclproilty of jrood will on thepartf America towards Kngland. 'luei
arc ! Americans do not tezrcl , oter-
leo Tli & are few American * who .io not
recognlz * th fB n that U.e sourie ot S.pf( *
land tovr rJs tali country lus bran one gf
liuolfpof itjAsusplUon ind outMf * frcm U.fl
bogiaitnr 4. ut n tonil! e Utet.re. I' ]
read ihu ; :i'.s cloi! .i-i * * t t v U to psi-

pose on the part of (Jrc.it Britain to secure a
peaceful solution , a pacific Interpretation of
the doubtful provisions of the treaty of 1SI8 ,
but rather a deliberate purpose so far to fo-
ment

¬

Irritation nnd discontent between
Canada and the United States as to prevent
that pacification in the Immediate future ,
which would bo Inevitable if both people
were left to the operation of the natural lawsof trade and society. 1 co very
plainly what the purpose of Great Britain hasbeen In llio matter. She desires to
render It Impossible for free , friendly re ¬

ciprocal lelations ( political and othcrw'sc' ) ,
between Canada nnd the United States.
Therefore I was glad to hear of the Interpre¬
tation placed on the proposed legislation by
the sen-dor from Maine ( Fryc ; , thai so farns he is concerned It Is to bo a declaration to
Great llrllaln hcrngcnc } andher power in the matter ) , that she will per-
sl

-
t furtherat her peril.

Mr. Hoar dcclatcd It to bo his opinion
that the proceedings of iho Canadian author *

Hies In this matter were undertaken for thepuiposeot Iiitcilerlng with n matter which
Is purclv of our own domestic concern. It-
vva - not that n.mada might catch fish without
molestation ; it was that shn might sell fish
without the Interference of the Americantariff policy , lleregaidcd this attempt of .1
foreign power to cntorcu niion us niralnstourwill a certain domestic policy as one of themost emphatic and ilagrnnt acts of hostility
dial could bo committed short of actual war.
lie did not understand. however ,
with tin ) senator from Kansas that
the object of this measure was to brine about
either war or further diplomacy. H was
merely say hit : to thu Ilrltlsli government and
Dominion of Canada that so lung as theyattempted to Inteifero with our domestic ar-
rangements

¬

In this way so long they shouldnot bo permitted to sell their fish or otherproduct ! In Amcrfcin markets at all.
Mr. Morgan followed Hoar.
Mr. Kvarts argued In support of the bill

which , ho said , was not in thu naluro of amenace or tending at all In that direction.It was tlio duty of cougiess , he said , to takethe subject fiom local disturbance , irri ¬

tation and resentment. So lar from thu billtending to war or lending to umbrage It was
Intended to have u contrary ellect. It wasan Immediate announcement to the peoplethat they had only to trust their protectionnot to personal resentment butto the government of the UnitedSlates and when the opening ofsummer should bring about a recutieiico ofthe fishing season and ol llio fishing dangers
the question would bo removed from thattheater of collision and , if not concluded , It
would be under the control of both govern ¬

ments In a deliberate conssldcratlon of what.should lo done In order to have stability ofIntercourse and In order to give stability tothe peareand dignity ol Iwo great nationsthe United States and Great lirltaln.
Mr. llido declared himself earnestly in

tavor ol Iho bill. I Is provisions worn nolharsh , but moderate ; not rash , but well con-
sidered

¬

, and he believed Ihat those provisions ,
when enacted into law and carried out by theexecutive, would bo elllcaclous.

Mr. Vest nrirued in favor of the bill.
Mr. Uiddleberger opposed llio bill bccinsoit was in the naluro ol a treaty with GieatBritain. He wanted no treaty.
An amendment oilercd by Mr. Vest for theappointment of a commissioner lo take testi-

mony
¬

in legard to losses and Injuries In ¬

flicted by the British authorises upon Amer¬

ican fishermen was lost yeas , 17 ; nays , 2T.
The bill was then passed yeas , -10 ; nays , 1

( Kiddleberger ) .
The texl of Iho bill was changed only vcr-

ballv.
-

. II was recently published.
Mr. Deck gave notice that he would tomor-

row
¬

ask the senate to consider the bill pre-
venting

¬
members of congress from acting asattorneys for railioad companies.

Thu senate then adjourned.
11 Oil HO.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The speaker laid
bcfoio the house a communication liom llio-
secrclary of llio treasury In response lo the
bouse resolution calling for Information con-
cerning

-
the Indebtedness of thu

Pacific railroads and llio ellect of the passage
of the house funding bill. Ordered printed.

Under the call of stales Iho following bills ,
etc. , were introduced and referred :

lly Mr. Morrow of California A resolution
of the California legislature asking for the
adoration of ex-Governor Stoneman to the

retired list of the army , with the rank ot-

UyMr.
colonel.

. Springer of Illinois Pioposing a
constitutional amendment changing the time
for the assembling of congiess to the first
Wednesday of January of each year.-

By
.

Mr. Lawler of Illinois A resolution
directing Iho committeeon naval allalrs to
Inquire Into the expediency of immediately
appropriating 550,000,000 to bo expended
under tlio direction of the secretary ot thenavy for the coiistiiictlon , equipment and ar-

VS.

-

niamenl of such new vessels! ot war as may
bo deemed necessary.-

Ily
.

Mr. Chiuly of Missouri To Incoiporalo
the Atlantic & Pacific Ship Kalhvay com ¬

pany.-
Hy

.

Mr. Thomas of Illinois To Increase the
naval establishment. It Iho con-
struction

¬

of two steel cruisers of about 4.0JO
tons displacement ot llio typo of "Cruiser
No. 1" al a cost , exclusive of armament , of
not moro than Sl.00000! ! each ; live steel gun-
boats

¬

of the style ot "Gunboat No. 1 ," at a
cost , exclusive of armamenl , of not moio
lhaii ? MO,000 each ; and six sleel torpedo
boats , having a maximum speed of not less
than twentv-tour Knots per hour, tocosl , ex-
clusive

¬

ot armament , 5100,000 each.
Mr. Belmont of Xew Vork , from the com-

mittee
¬

on toielcn atlairs. repoi ted back tlio
resolution requesting the picsident lo trans-
mit

¬

to tlio house the fisheries correspondence.
Mr. Thompson of Ohio , on behalf of the

committee on private land claims , called up
the bill abrogating the powers ol Iho execu ¬

tive officers of the United States In allowing
Indemnity locations orpcrlpforconllrmcdnn-
satisfied private land claims and vesting thatpoworln the United States courts. Passed.

Thu house then went Into committee of thu
whole , Richardson of Tennessee In the chainon the river and haibor aupiopriatlon bill.

Mr. Hcpbuin ot Iowa ollered an amend-
ment

¬

providing that the appropriations made
In the bill shall be expended without tlio in-
( invention ot the Mississippi and Missouri
rlvercoiumlssloiis.-

Moru
.

than an liourniidahalf was consumed
in securing a quorum and then the amend-
ment

¬

was i ejected 7 to 157.
Witlioul advancing ono slop In the cousld-

ntlon
-

ot Urn bill llio committee rose and the
house adjoinned.

. J1AXO1NU.
Attempts to Clmiiue the Mode ol'Capi-

tal
¬

Punishment.H-
rrr.VLO.

.
. X. Y. , Jan. S-l. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

lolho llir: : . | Thorejiort ol iho capital
punishment commission will bo presented to
the legislature on Tuesday rroxt. Dr. South-
wick , of this city, momberof the commission ,
vvas asked what llio resiill of the commis-
sion's

¬

labors would be. llo replied , ' 'Tho
weight of opinions In the replies
received by the commission In the clicular
Bent out to prominent lawyers , judges and
others In the state , atklng their views on the
subject , Is against hanging and In favor of
electricity , The report , therefore , will bo In
favor ot the adoption of some clcctilcal ap-
paiatus

i-
for executions. That Is the end to

which 1 have been working for six year's , and
if ttie report of our commission does not cul-

minate
¬

Irr the passage of a bill abolishing
hanclng , I shall begin to think 1 have
bcon working In vain. ! have noticed that
the bill introduced In our legislature last
year vvas cooled In Paris and n similar one
lias been Introduced by a Frenchman in the
legislative body ol Franco. Germany has
lauen up the question , nnd 1 have just read
that In Xow Jersev attention has been called
to our agitation of the matter. I wish that
thu Kmpliu state would take the initiative In
this step toward broad humanity. The only
niguuient that can bo biought In favor of
banging Is that ot its deterrent effect , but, imaintain that a painless deatli would havejust the amo influence upon society If It-
weje accomplished In secret. Let the pris-
oner

¬
be confined in a state prison and be re-

moved
¬

from lifo painlessly and secretly ,
without tha hurrah udenjitloa that a-

tAiuth'jr

-

n'xMtotit.'i Oi Ti. .
KEVV irons , Jan. K.-Tft * ir. .l -st-

C'.Nflll
it

, the ttdnl ( tb ItiJUurt laervi :
tlv; 't.V8" l-onri A Si , ns V nn to y. [

Possibility of Van Wyck on the Inter-State
Commission Startles the Lobby ,

THE RIGHT MAN FOR THE PEOPLE.-

No

.

Trillli In the neportThnttlic Presi-
dent

¬

Will Veto the Measure
Cnnillilntc *) Heine Put for-

wartl
-

Capital Xows.

The I.nutiy Startled.-
WAsmxnio.v

.
, D. C. , Jan. 21. [ Special

Telegram to the llr.i : , ] llallroad representa-
tives

¬

who have been hovering around Wash-
Inuton

-

during the pending of thu inter-stato
commerce bill , were thrown Into a fever of
excitement yesterday , consequent upon the
discovery Hint leading democrats who have
confidence In the administration , arc quietly
but no IPS ? effectively nt work to induce the
president to appoint Senator Van Wyck us
one o the republican commissioners created
by Iho Inter-slato commerce bill , provided ho-
Is or can bo made double for the position.
Their argument Is that no man prominent In
the leptibllcan party moio nearly represents
public sentiment on lallroad transposition
question" than Senator Van Wyck.

The ivport that llio president would veto
the Inter-stale commerce bill evidently was
based on some remarks ho made to R con-
gressman

¬

on Friday last. The president said
lie had been reading thu bill and had found
the fouithsection to bu very ambiguous. Ho
thought thai congress , while it was making
laws , should use as great perspicuity as pos-
sible

¬

In order that the meaning could bo un-
derstood

¬

without calling on the courts to In-

lerpret
-

llio language. It was often the case
and he understood It vvas so with regard lo-
tlio Inter-state commerce bill that two mem-
bers

¬

of the committee differed as lo iho
meaning of the languagr In which It was
framed. This , ho said , was all wrong , itcongress knew what it wanted to say there
were wouls in thoKngllsh language capable
ot expressing the Idea without
ambiguity. As It was , ho feared
thai tno difference ot opinion
as lo llio meaning of llio fourth section ot the
Inter-slalo commerce bill would lead lo long
and expensive- litigation , which would benbin den and annoyance to Ihu people It vvas
intended to benefit nnd relieve from expense
nnd nnnoyance. These sensible remarks ofthe president show lliat ho has sounded Ihu
bill and underslands its strucluro and weak-
ness

¬
, bill ho diit not show any signs of n veto.

On Iho coulrary lie spoke as It ho intendedto .sign It.
There is a rush of candidates for the posi ¬

tions crented by the bill. The state ot Ken ¬
tucky lias oficicd eight applicants tor thu-
coiiimissloncrnbips , with several of the
back counties lo hear fiom. Congressman
Morrison and Senator Conger appear to bo
the only ones who are sure of appointment ,
and there is a theory that Ubeily will bo a
candidate , In which event Morrison's pros-
pects

¬

will not bo so good. Governor Stone-
man , of California , Is nlsoeonsldcied a prob-
able

¬

apiiolutec. Xow Kngland and Ihu .south
are crowding pollllcians forward , The con-
stltullon

-
appears lo prohibit Ihu appointment

ot Conger and Morrison , for It provides that
no member of congress can bo appomtcu lo-
an olllco created during his term. To get
around this technicality , however , all they
have lo do Is lo cease lo bo members ot con-
gress

¬

, when Ihey will bo cliclble.-
AN

.
Ol.I ) ROLIIIKU'S IIIUIIIKT.

"I am very sorry aboul llio deteal of Sena-
lor

-
Van Wyck ," said an old union soldier

fiom Now York to-day , "and I think Ne-
braskans

-
will see the dav llioy will univer-sally

¬
regret it. General Van Wyck is one of

the most ardent friends the soldier boys
have. Ho stands by them as he did in the
dark days of Die early sixties. Well do I re-
member

-
when my regiment was passing

through Washington on Its way south andwe camped over night in the capital. Van
Wyck , then a member of congress , stayed
with us , clvlng us cheer and mibstanllal as-
sistance.

¬

. He stayed all day and through thenight with us , traiiking letlerslooiir friends.
lie never rclused lo do an acl of kindness lo-
a soldier, nor In fad to any deserving per¬

"son.
WIT.T. NOT iNTr.nrnni : .

Keprcscnt dives Johnson , Owen and Steele
received telegrams to-day from greenbackers
in Indiana asking them lo advise tlio repub ¬

lican members ot the legislature to vote for
Allen , the labor candidate tor senator , andstating that ho could bo elected. A conference
was hold on the floor of thu house and It was
deteimlned that this vvas a matter thai
should be. left entirely to the leaders of Ihoparty al Indianapolis and not calling for any
advice from this end of thu line-

.mi
.

: winii.s: : or .ifsrici : iii.orKKi ) .
Oliver P. Shims , district judiro al Dubiiquc ,

la. , has written a letter to Kopiesentatlvo
Henderson requesting a change of terms of
court In that distilct. He says that the tall-
road between Dubiiquu and Fort Dodge is
blocked by snow so that he cannot get there
to open court ; lhat this difficulty Is met every
winter nnd there Is no remedy save n changu-
of time for holding court. Ho encloses a bill
lo bo introduced to this end , but there Is no
hope for such legislation at this session.-

lOVIAI
.

, CHANOKS.
The following Nebraska postmasters were

appoinlcd to-day : Curtis U. Young , Alger ¬

non , Ulster county , vice Chas. P. Llovd , re-
signed

¬
; Godfrey Mnn ell , Noel , Custorcounty , vice Arthur N. Senger , icslgncd.-

PAIITAI
.

, iiiun'.s.James Hutchinsoir , ot Duhuque , in. , has
sent to Representative Homleison , of thatstate , tlio outline of a bill for Iho organisa ¬

tion ot a now national banking system , itprovides tor the Issuance ol silver certificates
to national banks Instead of the present
national bank notes , tlm deposit of gold , sil-
ver

¬

or government bonds al par , allowing
banks to Issue in lull. It permits banks to
loan on real estate. Thu communication
was releued to Ihu committee on banking
ami emreney.

The Cattle Growers' Association of the
United States , under date of Iowa City , la. ,
January li , has petitioned the Iowa delega ¬

tion to support the pleiiro-piieumonla bill.
MIssr.lhF. Lai kin , ot Nebraska , a S)00-

cleik
! )

In the general land olllce , has been
promoted to Sl.ouo.

Senator Maiideison Introduced in tlio scni-
ate to-day the petition of sIxtv-elL'lil men and
twenty-live women ot Mllluid , Neb. , asking
tor woman smirage.

Senator Alllsi n Introduced a bill to-day to
remove the charge of desertion from the mill-
lary record of C'harlts O. Uradly.

The Tnlcpliono CIIRCR-
.WASHINGTON"

.
, Jan. 21. Argumenl In iho

telephone eases will begin in the United
States supreme court this afternoon , nnd will
continue for two weeks. Counsel In these
cases asked lor sixty-four hours , or about
three weeks , but court decided to limit them

The court room vvas crowded with specta-
tors and members of the bar when thu court
assembled at 12 o'clock. Justice Grey will
not taku part In the hearing of the telephone
ease. Two of thu justices of this court
have delivered opinions in lliesn caseIncourls below , namely. Grav and Dlntchford.
There is an extraordinary array ot counselrepiescntlug the various telephone coin-
panics.

-
. There are also piesent a number of

telephone ollicers , experts nnd inventors , In-eluding Prof ilt11.
The chief justice notified counsel that thecourt , In view of the importance ot these

sases , had decided to iwstnono the usual Feb-ruary
¬

recess ono week and allow counsel two
weeks' llmu for this argument that Is , fromto-day until a week from next Friday.

Indiana Senatorial Contest.
INDIAN-ATOMS , Jan , 24. The as-

seaibly
-

met In joint convention at noon
to-day and toot OUB ballot , which resulted ;
Turple , 74 ; Harrison , TO ; Allen , i. All the
members , with two exceptlonn , were present
and voted. Wormali , democratic represen ¬

tative. Is detained at homo by blekness andIs paired with O'iUlen , republican. It Is notknown how much longer the friends of Allenwill continue to cast their votes tat him , butit Is conslderecllcqrtaln they will 4o o for sev ¬

eral days jot. and the yroipect (at elcoU'.i , iIU DO hettuui a Is.t I

UNCMSII OX AME111QAN.

Views In London On Incidents Thin
Sldoof tlm Atlantic.

[ Copyright Iff' by Jamex dinlm Iltnnttt.lL-
ONDO.V. . Jnn24. [Xew York Herald Cable
Special to the Hen. ] American Unit Is lo

say United States affairs now largely oc-
cupy

¬

Hie London press every day. Yel It Is
not long ago that news from Xow York was
printed In space and typo microscopically
small , and shared a similar fate as did the
few lines from Lima or Duenna Ayrcs. The
fisheries , the International treaty , fast cruis-
ers

¬

and Dr. McGlynn , however , stillconllnno-
to bo the current loplcs of comment here.

The Globe alludes to Dr. McGlynn nnd
Archbishop Corrlgan tnlsatternoon. Doubt-
less

¬

It will be Interesting to Xew Yorkers to
read the viols expressed three thousand
miles away from where the Incidents have
taken place. The Globe says : "The attitude
assumed by a single priest likely to open
up questions na lo Iho relations
of chinch , slate , society nnd stall
fresh ones. It therefore shows
but little appreciation of the Issues In-

volved
¬

on the part of Dr. McGlynn's pailsh-
loners and choristers , that these should
think of Inlluciicln ? the case by thorough
and ready process of boycotting the services
conducted by the substitute during the sus-
pension

¬

ot the disciple of Henry George.-
Is

.
a priest bound to take politicoeconom-

ical
¬

views from his cccloii.istlc.il superiors ?

That is the way In" which Dr. Me-
Glynrr

-

would stale the question ,

answering It with an Indignant denial-
.Itmiist

.

bo owned ho has contrived lo put
Some In n considerable dilemma. Commun-
ism

¬

has never been repudiated by Iho Calh-
ollc

-
church. A doctrine , If It bo now repud-

iated
¬

for the sake of forcing discipline In
this particular case , the church will weaken
itself as it Invariably weakens itself by the
for matlon of a now dogma. It is always a-

political blunder to add to tlm list ol heresies ,

yet , It Dr. McGlynn bo allowed n parsonal-
tilumph over his nrchblshop , ono may
bo sure the church will bo regarded
by all communists everywhere as their ally.
Home , however, has always well compre-
hended

¬

the cicat good of delay , and if Dr-
.McGlynn

.
fancies he lias succeeded in vvh.it

the great Father''Tom"i would have called
"making a bare pope , " ho Is probably exces-
sively

¬

sanguine. To hold opinions may bo
lawful , while to express them at an Inoppor-
tune

¬

moment may bo a gross breach of dis-
cipline.

¬

."
The St. James thinks , "tho con-

flict
¬

between Dr. McGlynn and the Vatican
will grow Interesting. A t present it I.s rather
like thai one-sided combat ubl tu pulsas ego
vapulo tanlum. Archbishop Corrlgan and
the prefect of the propaganda assail Dr-

.McGinn
.

with orders , Injunctions and remon-
strances

¬

, to which ho pays no attention. Ho
did not even call on the archbishop to receive
Iho message from Komo and the papal mis-
sives

¬

have lo bo sent Him by post as though
they were circulars recommending a Cali-
fornia

¬

champagne or some now' system
of lifo assurance. Tlio priest still declines
altogether lo go lo Homo or budge from his
declaration that private ownership In laud Is
against natural justice , and that ho would , If-

he could , confiscate all property In land
without ono penny of compensation to the
miscalled owners. Will the Vatican endure
Dr. McGlynn's disturbance ns well as his bad
theology1If so , it will bit-very encouraging
for Archbishop Walsh , other clerical sup-
porters

¬

of 'Iho plan of campaign. ' "
THE risnnitiKS.

Other papers call on Canada to stand firm
In the fisheries tllsuute. Some taunt the
senate wllh fearing Irish sentiment if Ihcy
pass the extradition treaty , and that they aio-
theieforo lukewarm about It-

.ormni
.

(jUESTioxs-
.Xol

.
a few papers support Iho Herald's

view of armed merchant cruisers , while com-
menting

¬

forcibly on Hie purchase by Iho
Italian governmenlof the steamship America
as Its cruiser.

Ono evening paper mourns Iho blow nt
hand labor through the recetiluse by aluclter
match making company of an American ma-

chine
-

that , attended by one or two persons
only, cuts match blocks and makes 150,000
splints per hour, which rapidly dinned come
out icady lor boxes-

.Tlio
.

enterprising Dally News.almost dally ,

through its vvlde-awako New York coi re-

spondent
¬

over the Commercial cable.feeds Its
readeis with trans-Atlantic incidents.

Austria Preparing For Vnr.-
Vin.vNA.

.
. Jan. 24. AM order piohiblting

the exportation of horacp Is daily O'cpected-
.It

.

is estimated tnat tlio landsturm will apply
l.OOO.OUO additional men to the army. Tlio
regulation appended from the decree lelatlve-
to

I

the landsturm directs that If the men are
summoned beloro uniforms are received they
must wear inshrnla consisting of yellow and
black arm bands and bearinir the number
the regiment to which thev belong, it fSi

fuitheroidered that each man must provide
himself with a metal ease in which to keep
papers by wlilrh he may bo identified. The
men wealing their own clothes shall be al ¬
lowed 10 dally. These Instructions
to the landsturm aie rcgaidcd as indicative
ol an early campaign anil cause disquietude.

Although the iiiilgarlan situation Is Im-
proved

¬

, military pieparatlous of the Anstro-,Hungarian covcrnmcnt continue unabated1.

in event ol mobilization , three gieat armies
will be formed , each corps having noless than
two hundred and fifty thousand men. Com-
manders

¬

for these corps have already been
designated. It Is believed these gigantic
preparations have been undertaken from
icarofarwltli ItiiaHlacoiiccinlng JInlgiiila
than with a view ol tlio contingency of war
between Fiance anil Germany , which would
Induce additional conpllcations.

l-'renoli Affairs.
PAinsJan. 21. Meyer , the alleged Gor-

man
¬

spy , who escaped at tlio tlmo of the cap ¬

tuio ot his two companions at Lyons , has
been arrested , All tlirco insist that the sol-
dier who accuses them trumped up the story
that they had tried to bribe him to obtain lor
them one of the new French repeating rllles.

A dispatch iioiiiTonquln says that Colonel
lirishiird has carried tlio icbul position dMikii'lm' , and Iliai600 Insurgents were killed.
The French nio pursuing the rebels.-

In
.

The statement published the London
Daily Xows that F.ugland Is alarmed eve theinformation In Its possession that Germany
intends to ask Franco for an explanation of
the meaning of Fieuch milltaiy movements
ou the irontier Is olliclally denied here. The
Fiench goveinmeut declares that nothing
has been done to justify such a rcinonstinuce-
on

;
the part of Get many.

Kuiopo's Financial Market * ) .
LONDON , Jan. 2)) . Thcro has been a sciiil-

panlc
-

in the stock market this afternoon in-
consequence of the unfavorable aspect of thu
political situation. Consols for money closed
to-day at 100 7-lt ) , a decrease of from the
cloin2 ot Saturday. The nuotatlon at to ¬

day's closu tor account was 100 U-10 , a fall of
C-Hifrom Saturday.

PAISIS , Jan. 24 , Three per cent rentes ,
which cloaud Satuulay at * 1 ir.incs lif!

centimes , aio now quoted at to francs 20-
centimes. .

lloyjtlty's Spring Junket.
LONDON , Jan. 2j. A dispatch fiom St-

.iVteisbuiir
.

says the czar and czarina are ar-
ranging

¬

tor a trip to Kuropo In the spring ,

Capture of a Pefiuilter ,
ST Louis , Jan. 2J.Shcntf Ferguson , of

Wyandotte , Kan. , passed through this city
jesterday with Ed Gijday , of Charleston ,
Ohio , aries4''d at the in&tauco of his employ-
ers

¬

, Janiea Campbell A Co. , who sen.thlm outt
bout a j en ago with 510,000 to puichaso cat-

tie iot Ik * 6. tic He rud made no purchaser
vW baiho - ' onyttilqg (SOLD Uio. j

O'NEILL' CITY ALL TORN UP ,

Masked Vigilantes Compel a Newspaper-
Man and a Lawyer to Leave Town ,

SUSPECTED OF POISONING.-

A

.

Winner Woman Arrested For noting
Her llushniid's Wliielcy With Ar-

senic
¬

Oito Person Dend Two
llrotlicrs' Horrible End.

A Pine State of AlTalrs.
, Xeb. , Jnn. 2i. [ Special to

the Hri.J0Xoltl City , according to In-

formation
¬

rccolvcil lioio this morning , Is "nil
tore up. " The slinriir ot Holt county was
down to sco Governor Thayer this morning
nnil ascertain his duties. From the news the
sherlft bronchi It appears that on Monday
night last a party of masked men escorted
Sam Claiborne and wlfu to the railroad train
nntl Instructed them to leave town. They
also took 0110 Teh.inlt to the railroad , and
pressed him with an Invitation to en oast-
waul

-
or westward they "didn't care a d m

which ," according to Tcb.iult's statement ,
but that ho bhould roitliwitliand Immediately
"slope ," they Insisted.

The action ot the masked men was the
outgrowth and culmination of tumbles
which have boon for a lone ttmo bran Ing.
Claiborne and his wife have been rutininir n
newspaper called The People. Out of utter-
ances

¬

ol ibis paper and personal expressions
u shooting aftray occurred about six weeks
ago , the facts of which were given In the
lirr: * . The 1'eoplo has been at war with the
l''rontlcredltiHl by Matthow.sand the Tribune ,
edited by Melonoiiili , lorMimo tlmo in tact.
The whole thing is considerably mixed up. it
would appear , nnd there are rcpoits that
Clalborno has commenced divorce pi oeeediuga-
nsaltist his wife , that Tebault Is a codefend-
ant

-
, mid that the mastted ciowd had con-

cluded
¬

It was the proper thing to got ildoi nil
tliH-o parties at once. Hut of these icports
theio Is no substantiation.

The sheritf was informed by GovernorThayer tli.it he must extend to the patties
who had been foiced lo leave town the lull
inotectloii of the law , should they leturn and
behave themselves. The aherill stated that
the maskers were young men who had been
In attendance upon n masquerade ball , uudthat they had attempted no violence to Clay-
borne, .Mrs. Clnyborno or Tebauit. How
much tlncatening Ihoy had done ho vvas un-
able

-
to say. Ho assured the governor that he

Jwould suppress any luturc vigilance com-
mittee

-
, busines-

s.Lincoln's

.

Ijaw nnd Order IJCIIKIIC.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-

Sratn
-

to the HKB.J The Cltizuns' Law and
Older league held Its annual meeting to-
nlsrht.

-
. The attendance was small nnd but

little interest manifest. The secretary re-
ported

¬

the work of the year to have been
sixty-two cases brought for prosecution ,
about half of which had resulted In verdicts
for the leagtro. Nineteen of those case * vvoro
against gambling houses , thirteen against
liquor belling , nine agains.t houses of ill-
fame , eight against Sunday law violations ,
and the balance minor alfalis. The secretary ,
In his rcpoit , severely criticised the courts ,
the city oflicials and the police , considering
them prnctlcallv against the league , Ituv. C.
F. Creighton , Chancellor Manatt , A. J. Saw-
yer

¬

and T. M. Marquntt were among thespeakers. OiTc'-rs were elected for the com ¬

ing year as follows : President , C. II. Gero ;
secretary. F. W. Lewis ; treasurer , John H.
Clark. Mr. ,Gcro announced that lie ha 1 not
time to servo and no one else was around hithe room who scorned willing to take tho-place and the league adjourned , leaving theretiring president , A. J. Sawyer, to ac ) .

A New XcUrnsltri Itonil.
N', Xeb. , Jan. 21. ( Special to the

Iiin.: ] The prospects are now that another
railroad will be built through northeastern
Xebtaska the present year. The surveyors ,
suuposcd to bo under the supervision ot the
Union 1'aclllc , ate running allno from Nor-
folk

¬

to Sioux City , la. Tlio survey passes
near Kandolph and Coleridge , thence to
Martinsburg , near the center of Dixoncounty , thence by way of Jackson to SiouxCity , la. The line passes lliroiigli a linefanning country , and Ihoroad would greatly
help to develop this pint of llio state. The
people are crying for cheaper rates and they
believe a competing road would materially
reduce the exhorbitant rates charged at-
present. . _

Two Horrible Dcatlip.-
Xeb.

.
. , Jan. 21. ISpccI.il

Telegram to the Uii: : . ] One ot the most hor-
rible

¬

occurrences over lic.ud of hero was that
which brought about the death of Patrick
and Chailes McDermott , of this county.
Several weeks ago 1'atiick got drunk , layed
out of doois , and both leas ami both
arm" , which afterwards had to bu amputated.-1'oday

.
news reaches hero that both Pat andhis brother are dead. the latter dying from the

effects of dilnklng the liquor with which his
brother's legs and aims had been washed.

Poison In Whislcy.-
VIST

.
: POINT , Xeb. . Jan. 21. ( Special

Telegram to the 15ri: :. | Feidinand Kncster)
and wife , ofVlsner , have been quarreling
for some time past and she has made several
attempts on his lifo. Friday , as Is claimed
and suspected , she put poison In his bottle ofwhisky, with which ho afterwaids ticatcd
tlio family of John Whercr. All were takenjsuddenly' 111 and Louise 'Whorcr is 'dead'
The others will iccover. Mis. Knestcr will
bo arrested to.day.

Horse Thieves Shot.-
STixris

.
H , Neb. , Jan. 23. A rumor has

just reached hero that a couple of horse
thieves who stole two saddle horses from
I'ratt's lively barn hero last Frld.iv weio
overtaken in Hall county and both shot
dead by the olilcurs In the attempt to capture
them.

With a Mottle.-
llAMi'io.v

.
, Ja. , Jan , 21 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKI : . | Satuulay night a row
occurred In this city and In the quaiiel which
followed WllllamSweiloy slugged Lou Kulo ,

proprietor of a billiard hall , over the head
with u elder botllo , knocking him insensible.
He was removed to bis home and now lies In-
n precarious condition ,

BIotiT Cfry KaloonrutH Arrested ,

Sioux CITV , la. , Jan , 21 , [ Special Tele-
giamlo the liii.j: Quite a number of nr-
rcsts were made to-day of saloouists indicted
by the late session ot the grand Jury. The
defendcnts all appealed In court , waived ar-
raignment

¬

nnd were placed each under $500
bauds to appear on Wednesday nnd plead.

Dedicated (Jut til1 Debt ,
IOWA CITY , Ja. , Jan. 21 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the ) : : . | The new Christian
church vvas dedicated hero yesterday. The
Mriicturo cost S7000. An unpaid debt of
51,000 was raised at the Medication services' ,

which weio presided over by Htiv. W. lieyard
Craig , of Denver , formerly ot this city.

Hun Over and Killed ,

KKOKI'K , In. , Jan. 21. [ Special Telegram
lo Iho Urn.J: Xowlon Van Yalkcnbuii ,' , u
young unmarried man residing nt Laclcde ,
Mo. , Ml between the cais near Sedan. la.
Saturday night and was run over and killed :

Dulliiqiio 7 > H3-

.DunuQun
.

, la. , Jan. 24. [ SpecialTelegram
to the UKn.J--Dubufjiie's building Improve-
ments

¬

lasl year fool up 51020801.
The body of Thomas Scully was found yes-

terday
! ¬

In a clump of willow buibb at m-

metlsbut
-

,' frozen to death-

..Strainer

.

AHhnic ,

SAVAXAH , Ga. , Jan. 2J.The steamer
Delaware , of the Clyde line , is ashore In the
breakers near St. Andrews. Sound tugs
nave cone to art isslsuace. Xo purtlcuUrs-
v 6 V tiii ! .: . *

iUSMAHCIC HOILS.
The Gorman Chnnucltor Tried n Game

ornulldnzlriKi
'*W lu Jama Oonlon Itennttt }

HKIIM.V , Jan. 2t. fXcw York Herald Cable
Special to the HIK.: | To-day's sitting ot

the Prussian chamber of deputies was ono of
the! most stormy nnd riotous on record. The
chancellor suddenly broke Into the debate
and fell to abusing Dr. Wlndthorst person ¬

ally. Ho called the opponents of llio aimy
bill generally llcrods , Pllates and enemies of
the empire. Ho appeared to be under the In-

flncnco of deep excitement , but many think
his violence was a deliberate attempt at bull ¬

dozing.I Kach fresh attack and sar-
casm

¬

was greeted with howls of delight
by the ministerialist *. Poor Wlndthorst was
almost extinguished during the commotion ,
bill ho rallied , and , cale'ilng at a chance
given him by some partlculaily strong re-
marKs

-
made by his assailant , he faltered out

thai II looked very much as If Iho govern ¬

ment's pulley would end In the abolition of
universal suiTraco , an Insinuation which the
chancellor sardonically repudiated.

Prince Hismatekspokesoveral time ? again ,

dcclaiing the govcinmenl would have noth-
ing

¬

to do with the triennial compromise
voted by the relchstag. An evaiulnathm ot
the state of things In Kuiope , said he.
had engendered tlio wish that 200,000
men might be added to the niniy. The
chancellor grew moro and more llkoStiaf-
foul as ho went on. Ho lectured the opposi-
tlon

-

, rated the reichstag , and Invoked the
royal prerogative with emphasii , which Is
doubly .significant from the fait that yester-
day

¬

liismaick had a long tall ; with tlm kaiser-
."Executive

.
power icsts wllh monarchs

nlone , " he thundered.-
Kugeno

.

llichter snarled back : "Tho
chancellor Is so Identiiied with the omplro
that he confronts the empire with himself ,

and the only danger to thu crown Is the
chancellor. "

WAII xr.vvs crtn.VTi : A
The Dally Xens alaimltt telegiam caused

a momentary panic In the Uerlln bourse to-

day , but thciu is no continuation of such dis-
quieting

¬

rcpoits coming. Soon things will
bo restored to a calm. Indeed , the clcctoia-
lwirepulling makes it dillleult to dstlngulsh
truth from falsehood. The Daily News' ic-
port Is doubtless a icliash from the Politlscho
Correspondent reports. The kaiser Is well

NOT CIUTtClfcKO IN LONDO-
N."Ituddyaoro"

.

Itolsterod Up Ily tlie-
IJnulf.sli Critics.I-

CnpIrfuit
.

ISS7 tin . * (Italian
LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York Herald

Cable Special to the Ur.i.J The dally papers
devote moro space to the pioductlon of-

"Kuddygoro" at the Savoy thcaU-r than to
the groundless war scare. In London It Is-

treasoi to critlcNo the author and composer of-
"Pinafoie , " "Patience" and "The Mikado , "
and all the critics gush over them this morn ¬

ing. Every paper, with the exception of the
Times , conceals the fact that the audience
displayed dissatisfaction. Hero Is a speci-
men

¬

of the general gush , which is taken from
the morning Post :

"From the tlmo the curtain rises until I

falls there Is not a dull bar In the whole
work. There Is a wealth of melody through ¬

out. Kach song Is a KOIIJ In Its way. The
music deserve ? to bo counted among the
classics of tne f01 m of art to which It bo-

The TlmesThowever, as discriminating as
In the days of John Oxenford , claims of the
music : "In geueial It may bo said it Is of a
fair avcragn kind , being not equal to the
'Sorcerer, ' but supoilor to the 'PrincessI-
da. . ' " Tuchinir the hissing , the 'limes
odds : "These should give Mr. Gllbrit a
place , for we have no hesitation In attribut-
ing

¬

them to the feebleness of the second act
and the downright stupidity ot the denoue-
ment.

¬

. "
It is just possible that these mav be said

to jcnrosout the thin edge ol tlio critical
wedge , and if that Instrument Is ouco ap-
plied

¬

to Mr. Gilbert's airy slructiires , 11 the
public once begin to criticise or oven lo
think , all the quibbles and llashes of genuine
humor to bu found In the .storehouse of the
"UabHallads , " will not prevent disaster.

OLD AVOIinil .MAKKBl'H-
.CommcntH

.

On the Unoany Feeling
AVhlch ICxifltH.

LONDOX , Jan. 25I a , m , [ Xew York
Herald Cable Special to the Hii: : . | Iho
Dally Telegraph , In Its money aitlclo this
morning , thinks that the ease In money and
the influx of gold exhibited yesteiday will
to-day steady the market. It adds that thu
continental bourses are at present extremely
sensitive to the disturbing news , as they are

with securities , while the stock
exchange , although In every way b-;ter fitted to meet the soveio prc' -
nro than it was a mouth ago , derives
little support trom the operations ol the
general public. A few sales have theieforo
considerable effect and anj thing like a scare
upon one boiuso arts and reacts upon every
other In a way peilectly familiar to experi-
enced wire-pullers , who originate such move ¬

ments. However , tire markets will bo troub-
led

¬

In llns way until the German elections
are over , when ono inollvo for stimulating
suspicion and disquiet will cease to exist ,

The Times rebukes tto panicky feeling
which existed In Capol Court yesterday , mid
remarks thai so far as Ihu Immediate Hllua-
tlon

-

Is conceineii , llieio appears to bu no
ground whatever for the reckless rumois
which have disturbed Ihn slock oxrlmngi H-

and caused people everywhere to talk of war
as Imminent , though no plausible casus belli
can bo defined. If the relations of the powcis
have changed at all during the past week or
two , they have changed not lor the worao bid
lor the heller-

.A.NOTIIKU

.

OCK.VX KTOHM.
High "WltidH Prnvnilini : Alnnj ; the

Irish COIINI.-
fii

.
JfJfl JIIIIICH fjnulnn tlcnnrtl

Qri.i.xsrow.v , Jan. 21. | Xcw York Her-
ald

¬

Ciibln Special to the JJri.j: : The
Herald storm , predicted to strike this coast
between tho22d and -Mill , began at midnight
from the southwest. It inetcased In loicu us-
thu morning advanced and still continues.
The Uothnln , which arrived to-day , lelt its
force. So high were seas running oil this
] oil llml tlifl liothnla was coinj elled to enter
the Inner harbor to transfer her mall and
passengers to the tender. The. Slate of
Alabama , from Glasgow for Now York , re-
cently

¬

returned beio disabled , and is-

in our haibor ready lor sea waiting tor
the stoim lo abate , The schooner Helen
McGregor , from (lormany for Cork , proceed-
ing

¬

up the inner haibor during the gale , nar-
rowly

¬

escaped collision with her majesty's
ship Jtuvonge and was Biib-equently driven
ashore. The Herald storm warnings are ifl-

garded
-

here as a great boon by ship captains ,

coast pilotH , fishermen , etc. The Auranin ,

outward bound , must have caught the gale.
She ras Mjventy-lh o cabin passengers , among
whom rue Mr. Clarence Cary , the musical
critic ; Louis Knijel , Sir "tTilil.iir. I' . l'' r < ''od ,

ot Liverpool ; Uearj il. Hupkinsand JfuUtu *

Van bchalck.

A i.foKrn Jain-
TQIIIO: , J..n. 2The lot ( m n-

Maumcu
o ,

rlrergave about 1 tbi- .**i f i t
and the river is cluiir down almeit to J %

Water in front of Iho city liae filler ui r : I

lout * x4 M iroe&i J

i

TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS LEFT.
I

The Time Which the Legislature Has to
Accomplish Much Work ,

BUSINESS WILL DE PUSHED.-

ProvUlonq

.

of Koino of Iho Moro lm-
portnnt 3Ion iiro <i Which Hnvo

Keen Introduced IIMU 'flint
Interest the Public.

Work Itoforo tlio LoyMntnro.
Lixrot.v , Xeb. , Jan. 21. [Special to the

15n : . I The legislature has twenty-oluht
diys left. Speaker Kalian Jutt said that the
members of the house Intend to them.
Two hundred and ono of the bills Introduced
by repre entatlvosaro In committees. Tlireo
have been ordered eniolled arid will probably
pass to-moriow. They tire : To provldo for
anothei tndgo In the Pom tli district ; lo ap-
riroprlato

-
S1VOOO for lueldont.il expenses of

the legislature ; and to nppropihdo S-V ,000 to
pay members ami employes of the leclsta *

tine. Some of Iho others will bo repotted on
Wednesday and pushed along as fast as Is
consistent with piopcr examination. So fuv-
of the luprusentatlves aio In Lincoln that the
effort to learn what will bo tepoils of com-
iiiilUoon

-

' some of the most Important bills
Is nractlcally fruitless ,

A bill of some Interest to Incorporated
companies Is that bv Hepro-senlatlvo Fov. It
provides that "In all elections for dliectors-
or managers of Incorporated companies
every stockholder shnll have Iho right to vote
In person or pioxy for thu number ot shaies-
of stock ow ned by him , for us many peiaoim-
as there me directors or managers to bo
elected , or to cumulate said .shares and glvo
one candidate as many votes ns the numberof dhectois multiplied by the number of tils
shares ol stock shall equal , or to distributethem upon the same uilnctplo among asmany candidates ns ho shall think llt.and suchdirectors or managers shall not bo elected In-
anv other manner. "

Komcscntalho Slnims has n bill whichprovides that "no billiard tables , noel tablesdice ciilis , dice , raids , etc. , shall bo kept or
allowed to bo kept , nor shall any poisonor persons play or allow to bo plaved-
nnv gnme or names of billlaids , pool dlee
cauK ornn.C other game or games of chance
or skill In anv place or places where liquors
aie sold according to law. " Thoblll further
piovidcs thai there shall bo no direct com-
munication

¬

betw ecu a place vvhero.such game *me played and a place were liquor b sold.The penalty is a line of Sal to P100.
Kopiesentatlvo An Ires' bill on justices oC

the peace provides that "In all cities ol metro-
politan

¬

class theio shall be but llnee justices
ol the peace , ami no mote. " Tholoird ot-
couutv commissioners aio to divide each city
In their county into three voting uisti lets , for
each one ot wliich a justice ol tlio pcaco
shall bo elected-

.Ueuresentativo
.

Colo's Incurable Insanehospital bill establishes tlio hospital withinfour miles of Hastings , if that city donateslf 0 acres therefor. Tlio building Is to cost
S75000.

Representative Tracy's antl-eonvlct labor
bill is short , sweet and radical. It says :
"Thoboaidof public lauds and buildings
shall not , nor anv other authoilly whatso-
ever

¬

, renew or extend anv existing or pend ¬
ing contract , for tlio employment of any con-
victs

¬

In any of the prisons , penitentiaries or-
reloruialorius within this slide . "

itepresenintlvo Miller's sleeping car billprovides : "That any patentee of. a sleeping
car oi his legal leprosontativo may place Macar upon any railroad of this state , with theassent of the company owning such road ,
and such patentee or his representative mixycharge lor the use ol .such car, In all cases , toeach passenger occupying the same , r0 cents ,
wliich sum shall entitle such passenger to theuse of a berth 100 miles , and * * * atthe ratu ofI mills lor each additional mile ,
mil In no case shall the charge exceed Sl.A violation of lire provisions ol the bill will
incur a penalty of 100 hue , and commitment iIn jail until the fine and costs lire paid.

Representative Fox riropises to amend Iho
Slocum law so as to prevent any bondsman
lor one liquor dealer becoming bondsman foranv other dealer , and to punish the .selling orgiving away of liquor on election days orSundays by a line ol # 10-

0.Kcpresoiitallu
. 1

! Minnie proposes lo change
the weights of bushels ot vni ions products so
that fora bushel of diied apules 21 pounds 1
shall biuequiicd , for bailey -IS pounds , forrnstor beans 10 and white beans 00 , tor bum
20, buckwheat 62, broom-corn seed -10 , coalstone M) , shelled corn M , car com 70, corrr-
nit'iit

-
r 0, hall for plastering 8.

Kepri'sentativo Kw lug gives the rattle fat¬
ttening business a loophole on taxation In a
Ibill which lias a proviso as follows : "Pro ¬ II-

tl

vided , that all peiHius who niako-a business of fattening Ilvo stockknown as 'cattle , sheep and swluo formaiket , shall bo allowed lo liunlsh the asses-
sor

¬

witli a sworn statement ol the amount of
borrowed t-apllal Invested by them In suchlive stock , and it shall bo the duty of the ns-
pcs'or

-
in fixing the value ol said live stock lodeduct from the same the amount ol bor-

rowed
¬

capital so Invested. "
lepic! eutativ ( ! Cm no has an Idea In Srli

bill which piovides that "any child ol school
age , resident ol anv school district in which
u high school i.s main tallied , may attendany high school of the county of Us ( thechild's ) residence at the expense ol iho school
dislilcl of its residence. " That expense. Is
fixed at Sl.Wl tiilllon per month and may bit
collected liom the district of which Iho pupil
Is a resident , as in ordlnaiy cases of debt ,

VAN KA.NDT IX WAX.-

A

. I
Dlnio 3IiiH ! iiiii Klfni' (> of MID Now

Xotoi'loiiH Nina.-
CmrAoo

.
, Jan , 21. Special Telegram to-

thu Jiir: : . ] Atadlmo museum on Randolph
street to-day n wax figuio of N'ina Van
Xandt , the woman who Is endeavoring to
marry AnaichlHtSpie.s , w'as phue l on exhi-
bition.

¬
. The tncci vvas modeled by n German

expoil , who was formerly connected with
Mine. Ttissards In London , The lil.e-
ness Is n remarkably c'' 'd one, dolmr ampin-
Jihtlro lo Iho original. The Van Xandl of:
ho museum is thus attired : Upon her head
Is a Cleveland hat ofpneh seal , trimmed In
front with a costly black ostrich frather ; Iho
hair Is celled and done up high no. the head ;
liom thu earn depend diamond solltaiie.s ;
the neck is diessed In a standing collar with
n Imely checked steel pin andabl.tek silk lie ;
tlio f oi in is enveloped In n .sealskin walking
eo.it ; Ihu diess Is also ol t cal. Other le.ilniei-
ol the co-itiimo are patent leather hoots and
black Kid ulovcs. In her right hand Miss
Van Xandt rallies a silk iiinMvlU with a
hammered silver handle , Her left giusps : irich , gold tiimmed fmndbai : . In ill thupapers yesteiday the museum iiidrmw an-
nounced

¬

that tlm I'mme would boon i.r.hlhl-
lion to-day and he used a laigt ( MI , oi Miss
Van Xiuult in his advcitiseiiieiiU. Lain Ibis
atteriiuon .Indgii Giunctl iriantcd a petitionot Xiua Van Xandt , madu H.ro-igh her at ¬

torneys , fora teuifioiarv injnnctrm t-ilnnt;

the piopiietoisol the dime mineiU'1 , 'piohlh-
Iting

-
them trom exhibiting the '. "iliuuiu ut

thu petition ! r. The hyiiiu was al o rco je-
muml-

.Ti.niiessro's

.

S.n.i'or iloohfo ; ! On ,

NASUVIM.K. 'Jem : , J u !N-ln t.V Ten-
nesscu

-
JcnislaUini to d v it1- * ' .-; " .*. L-.liol lor

United States itJiatuf H- . ..iitl ti .' jtw8; :

Hide , 31 ; MarVs'O ; limit * , U ; Ko-r , 1 ;

Warde. 14 ; Wl.lij ; . : 1. Uat'.H ; , G ; It K , Urt *

lei. 21 ; hmllh ,
'3 ; . . S , Ool.v. it S. If.

bon , 1. Thu raucui , tiiu. 4 |> n. to i.i-.rl .nilalter a finv ballots nc'inlrW'i 5 .f , H H Ilust returned Irorn tht ; ub.r..iij'ul: cf'.ur.This injures bis ulccltorx i.v .

j.oi'1mi. . H.TIU-
t

.ir-j tnili -
in rcnici'mok' co r.t i'.rsi : : e--

| O tllCl
. . ot ( t.w Ufiitfd 9UI 'P. : it-

Oi
-

( ointioetii of WljlUui K Moulifc'i , Jl.l-
Jioln , ii . , ; iitibt- < t lv 1'Jivl b
B.ftC ' 611' ' ,


